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New York Plumbing Co.
New full goods nt Keller's.
School books at Crockwoll's.
] ( ) ! school books go to Hushnoll.I-

f
.

If The city council meet this evening.-
f

.

All kinds ol school books at HnalmcU8.
The boards of registry meet on thel-ltb.
The county board of supervisors meets

lo-dny
The very best cabinets at $8 a dozen tit

Gorhnm's.
The Mimmer varation having ended

pcliool begins to day.-

D.

.
. ( ioldstcin will open n branch estab-

lishment
¬

at No. 217 Hroadway.
Furniture , .stoves , etc. , on weekly or-

or monthly payments , nt A J. Manuel's.
12 Cabinet Photographs . Quality

the llnest. . Sherraden. 317 Hroiulway.
Wanted , at once , a boy with pony to

carry Bir.s: for the Council Bluliy of-

lieo.
-

.

There will be preaching in llio pavilion
this Monday evening by ti clergyman
from Chicago ,

Kilmore Burger of Omtihii , and Miss
Lucy Stevens of this city , were united in-
mtirrlnge by 'Squiro Schuiv. yesterday
afternoon.

Another of the fast freight trains wil-
nrrlve this morning from California. The
cast bound train of ten ears will go out
over the O. , U. 1. & P.

The thermometer yesterday morning
ntllo'elock registered jj at Foster's'
and before 12 o'clock had reached ! H )

°
. It

reached its highest pointiG)
° at It o'clock.

Yesterday morning Deputy Marshal
Charles White arrested S. Subm on com-
ijluint

-

of a fellow-boarder , who claimed
Snbin had stolen a couple of dollars
from him ,

A. J. Mandel is fixing tip tlio building
formerly occupied by the Singer ma-
chines

¬

, No. 1LMI Broadway , and will
Miortly occupy the same in connection
with bis store , No. 325.

The Horn brothers , who , it is claimed ,

broke into n private bath liou.se on Lake
Mnnnwii nnd miide of with some bedding
nnd goods stored therein , have not yet
been caught. They hnvo been located ,

and will to-day probably be arrested.
The trunk that J. L. Harwell loft as se-

curity for bis hotel bill wlu'ii ho left for
Knn.siis City , istill unclaimed nt the
KOVITO house. Probably he is so busily
engaged in hunting his 2.IOO roll that he
churned his iinnco got away with , Hint ho-

hns forgotten to pay his hotel bill out of
the other $2,100 ho claimed to have in
bank.-

On
.

Snturdny afternoon Drs. Bellinger-
of this city nnd Dr. Watterinan of Cres-
cent

¬

city performed n delicate operation
on Mrs. John Kelly of Lawrence , Mills
comity. The operation consisted in re-

moving part of the upper jaw bone which
lind become "deud" and nlso cutting the
orbital nerves. The Indy is doing nicely
nnd will return to her home todny.-

Dr.

.

. A. P. ILuiehott has taken posses-
sion

¬

of his now house , No. 120 Fourth
street , where his many friends and pa-
tients

¬

will liud him iu tha future , lie
will retain bis ollicesis uotoro over No. 12-

1'eiirl street-

.nolfl

.

Night 1rowJern.
About 1 o'clock yesterday morning

Ofiicor Thomas , of the merchants' police
force , heard several shots in rapid suc-

cession
¬

, nnd hurrying to the spot from
whence they seemed to proceed , found
Euguno Call , of the nail works , standing
nt the corner of Washington avenue and
First street. Call wan very much excited ,

nnd hurriedly informed the ofllcor that
lie had tired the shots at some highway-
man

-

who had tried to rob him. Mr. Call
was proceeding homo , when at the place
ineniioned two men attacked him. He
pulled out his revolver , and as ho did so
one of the men hit his hand , and the re-
volver

¬

wont oil' . The men then started
to run , and ho fired thrco shots after
them as they rushed down the street. A-

Foarch was made for the fellows , but no
trace could be round of them. Ollicer
Martins then accompanied Air Call
home , and when they arrived there they
learned to their surprise that a short time
tyoforo bomo fellows had been prowling
uliont the yard and trying to break into
the house. Mrs. Call was badly friirht-
oned.

-

. but the follows had disappeared
before the arrival of her husband and the
otlicer.-

Kleotno

.

door bolls , burglar alarmsandc-
ivury form of domestic electrical appli-
ances

¬

ut the New York Plumbing Co.

They Didn't , jMean To.
The statement in the BIE: that two

hoys , Walker and Croukor , has boon
firing shotguns nt the Hall school build-
ing , causes the friends of the boys to-

coinu in with an explanation. They say
that the janitor , Mr. Dunn , asked the
AValkor boys .several times to shoot the
pigeons on the building , as they annoyed
the teachers , On the evening referreii-
to Dunn was siok , and the two boys
.killed fioino for him to pat , not knowing
that they were violating the ordinance
forbidding shooting inside the citj
limits. Then they heard that it would
cost thorn §100 nnd ninety days in jail
nnd they naturally kept shady for n ilaj-
or EO , but have not run away , and can be
found at homo when wanted ,

Hard and soft coal , wood , lime , enmunt
etc , Council Ulun'x Fuel Co. No. 03 !

Uroadway. Telephone No. 115-

0.Drlscoll

.

lYKiiin Downed.-
In

.

the suit of Driscoll vs. the Indepen-
dent

¬

Kohool District of Council IHull's.tho
jury has brought in a verdict for the de-

fendants. . This was a claim for damages
.because thu school district built a school-

house according to plans drawn by Mr-
.Drbcoll.

.

. us ho claimed , without compen-
eating him for his work. The case was
tried once hefore Judge Loofbourow am-
n verdic-t given in favor ot the schoo
board , but on appeal this was reveisei-
nnd a now trial given , which now results
the same as before-

.Howe's

.

Sixth street mill , by its nou
toiler process , is making the finest meal
rye Hour , etc. , in the west. Try it
( { round feed always on hand ,

A Kant I Torso Mmlo Faster.-
v

.
The speedy blallioii C.ftlono , which

under the driving of Matt Harlo , won HIP

2.1) trotting race here last week , is now
Esifit to bo even moru fast than ho was ii
the race , Deputy Sheriff O'Neill selxoi
upon him with n writ of attachment ii
the ease of Deere , Wells & Co. 'vs J. M-

Mulhollaml , for 137. ( Volono is still a
the driing park , and will bo there we-
arcd

)

for until the mutter is adjusted.

Highest prices paid for county , tow-
itlty uiul school bonds. Odell ISros. iV-

Co. . , No. 103 Pearl btrcet , Council lilnil's
Iowa ,

THE NEW TEMPLE OF PRAYER ,

The Opening Services of St. Paul's' Epis-

copal

¬

Ohnrcli.

SOME VERY GENEROUS GIVING-

.tody

.

op mi Unknown Mnn Pound on-

Grnlinm Avenue The JJcputy
Sheriff o Cveloiic

Dallied ,

Opening of tlio New Clmvcti.
The lirst services in the now St , Paul's

Episcopal church drew a largo audience1
yesterday innnuntr , every scat being
akcn , and the aisles and vestibules being

well illli'il. The building , both interior
uid exterior , was admired greatly. It-

oiild not ho otherwise. Bishop Perry
mil others who were present , and who
ire familiar with the church buildings In-

he state , sustain the claim made in the
5ir.: that this is , all things considered ,

lie linost church building in Iowa.
The services yesterday morning were

he regular services for the day , morning
miyor , etc. , but the music was special in

sonic respects , and in all respects very
ine. The absence of a pipe organ was

fully atoned for by the combination of the
cabinet organ presided over by Prof.-

Lipfert
.

, with the ; Hadollett brothers ,

one playing the eornet , the other the
lute , Keller , with his violin , and Pattern
with the bass viol. The opening was an-

iibtrumcntal arrangement by Prof. Lip-

feit
-

, "Luus Doe , " a very pleasing and
ippropriato opcninir , and wonderfully

well executed. The processional hymn
mil other musical features of the services
were given by : i chorus choir ; made up-

argely of young voices , there having
jcen a great deal of training given them
n preparation for the dav. Among the
Hlier of the musical selections were
Drink's "lo Deiim , " the Austrian hymn ,

ind mi rendered anthem
> y Dunks , "Awake , awake , my soul. "

Bishop Perry was present and partici-
pated

¬

in the services with the pastor ,

kev. T. J" . Muekey , who was assisted by-

lev.{ . Mr , Morrison , A class of twenty-
Tour were solemnly confirmed by Bishop
L'erry. who also delivered a brief , beauti-
ful ana impressive address to the class.-
Hi

.

; appealed to them to make their lives
such as would speak to the world more
convincingly thaa any sermon could do.
Men with stubborn minds could with-
stand

¬

the cold logic of facts , out they
could not E.amsny the force of a true
uhnstiiin life passing before them daily.-
He

.

urged them in all ways to build up
true characters , and his words , so sol-
emnly and tenderly given , cannot hut
cling to the memories ot those to whom
they Wire; especially directed.

There was no formal dedication of the
new church. The fact that a debt hangs
over the building prevented this. Under
the laws and usages of the Episcopal
church Mich a debt hu to be swept away
before the. edifice can bo dedicated. To
many this is news , as in other denomina-
tions

¬

it is quite common to formally ded-
icate

¬

houses ot worship which are so
covered with mortgage that they seem
to belong to his satanie majesty rather
than to the Lord , to whom they arc for-
mally

¬

given. Itsecuis that tlio Episco-
palians

¬

believe in getting a church free
Irom the world , tlio llesh and the devil ,

so far as debts are concerned , before
going through the form of giving it to-
God. .

Whether good theology or not , it is
business , and it leaves the parish the ad-

ditional
¬

incentive for lifting tlio debt.
There was no formal sermon yesterday
morning by Bishop Perry , .but a change
of programme was made by which the
bishop simply made a few remarks , and
the services was given a very practical
turn. Bishop Perry , in these remarks ,

showed the good sense which over char-
acterizes

¬

his moves. He spoke brieily ,

said the right things in the right way ,

nnd oponea the way well for the further
statements made by the rector. Bishop
Perry congratulated the parish on the
beautiful structure in which they this day
worshipped for tlio lirst time , lie spoki ;
of the rare combination of grace and
strength apparent in every detail of the
edilico. He spoke feelingly of the still
bettor evidences of the spiritual life of
the parish , manifest by the large number
of those who had take'ii the confirmation
vows. He paid a tender and merited
tiibnta to tlio work of the rector , and
couched it in such well fitting words , ami-
so delicately and feelingly given , that all
who heard were greatly moved. Ho pic-

tured the progress of the work , how
stone was added to stone , and how laid
with the very cement , perhaps hidden
from sight , but yet truly there , was al-

most
¬

the life blood ot him who had been
placed in charge of the flock. Years of
his life had been pressed into the work ,

and while his congregation had stood by
him well , and sustained him cheerfully ,

yet upon him had fallen the urroat burden
of it all. Ho deemed a plain statement of
the facts , madoiby him whoso very life
had been put into this work , would ex-
ceed

¬

in telling force the mo-it eloquent
words that could bo spoken by any other.

When the rector , Air. Muekoy , stopped
forward at the close of the bishop's re-
marks ho was so overcome that at lirst. ho
could not utter a word. There was a
terrible strain upon him for months , such
a strain as those only know anything of
who have been closely associated with
him in the councils of the church. As he
stood there with tears in his eyes and tried
to give utterance to a few broken words ,

the scene was niost alVecting. Many in
the congregation know through what
struggles this day hud been reached , and
how this beautiful building would only
have been a dream to bo realized , if over ,

far oil' in 1)19) future , had it not boon for
the wonderful self-sacrifice and untiring
devotion of the rector. For a few min-
utes

¬

there was a silence tlu-oughout the
largo congregation , while many wined
nway tears which could not but start when
hearts were so warmed. The silence was
broken at last by Mr. Mnokoy : "I cannot
say what 1 want , lam too nervous. This
work has boon purely a venture of faith ,

and it has progressed under a .strain
which you who have not been with us in
the plannings of the vobtry cannot imag ¬

ine. It has been both a mental and
physical strain. The work hns been
purely and wholly one of faith , first in
dud , whose instrument 1 toll it was , and
fooling that it was ( iod's work 1 loll Unit
failure was impossible , Coil being with
us and for us. Not lo us , not to me , but-
te God bo the glory. 1 had f.iith too in
you , and iu this city , in which our lot has
noon east , I felt that wo woronot building
for the present , but for the tuturnns well.
Our voices will soon bo stilled , but there
will bo praying and worshipping multi-
tudes

¬

who will eomi) nftor us , messing
( iod for this place of worship , and going
forth from hero to bless mankind by
their lives of purity and holiness. 1 have
placed faith in you. and 1 have now to
ask whether the faith that the vestry has
placed In the and the congrega-
tion

¬

, whether this will be found to bo
wanting } There was in uncient times n
custom of holding prisoners until the ran-
som was paid , 'ihe rector and the ves-
try nra hold captiyo , prit-oueis of a debt ,

which must be met in order to secure
their honorl lo release from a captivity
moro hateful than the auciont capture as
prisoners of war. "

The rector then made some financial
statements of the needs of tlui vestry , nnd
the collectors wont through the congro-
cation

-

gathering up free-will otleriugs.-
No

.
names or accounts were called out ,

or other means adopted lo urge- giving ,

llio rector dcclaripg that they wanted
tree giving , for "God lovoth a cheerful
? iver " The amount thus collected was
M-100 , an amount , according to Bishop
Perry , larger tlian was ever given before
at rv single oflerlng in the whole diocese.-
A

.

few days ago n subscription was taken
imoi K members of the congregation to-

lielp clear oil'the floating indebtedness ,

ami mun.wlio. gave nt that time did not
feel like doublinir their subscriptions by
giving again ycslcrihiy. so Hint when this
Is roii'iidercd tlio amount raised coj-lninly
indicates ( hut the rector was jtHtilied in
placing luith In Council mints.-

At
.

the close of the financial service , all
joined in singing"Praise Cod! From Whom
All Blessings , " nftor which the re-
eo'slonnl

-

hymn was sung and the con-
rogation was dismissed.-
At

.

-1 o'clock tlic evening service was
licld , BHiop Perry preaehinir. Thus
losod a memorable day in the history of-

St. . Paul's parish.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J. K. L. Squire. No.
01 Pearl street , Council BIull's.-

A

.

Skeleton Pound.-
At

.

3 o'clock yc'tcrduy afternoon a boy
named George Kissel entered the city
marshal's ollico in the city jail , and re-
orted that he , with two other boys and

Ihrco girls , while limiting nuts
yesterday morning near Graham avenue ,

round a dead man.
Deputy Marshal Million notified Coro-

ner
¬

Faul , who proceeded to the place
where the body lay , and after empanel ¬

ing a jury composed of Dr. Emends ,

Ueorge' W. Gtiancllu and J. W. Hosier
licld an inquest.

Nothing remained of the man hut the
skeleton , which was distributed over con-
siderable ground , as dogs or other beasts
liud stripped all the llesh oil'the bones.-
In

.

one place was found a boot containing
Ihe foot and bones of the leg up to the
kti"o with the upper part of the boot
chewed on" . At another place was found
the spinal cord and pelvis bones , while at-

n distance of about thirty feet was the
itlun- foot with tibia fibula bones encased
in another boot , the skull being near
where the man had apparently rolled up
Ills vest and coat , his soft felt black hut
being about three feet train the skull.-
By

.

the co'it and vest lay a rusty 38-

calibre
-

Smith & Weston revolver
with the empty shells of four cartridges
and one cartridge right by the hammer
ready to go oil nt tlio next pull of the
trigger. The coat and vest arc iu good
condition , as is the hat , but the trousers
are all torn into shreds , and alongside of
them , as though it had been in the trous-
ers

¬

poeket , was found 4.85 in silver , tied
up in a bug. A box of cartridges was in
the vest poeket , as was a slip ot paper on
which was written in German what was
evidently an account , but nothing by
which any clue to his identity could bo-

lound. . Henry Suitwho resides on Graham
avenue , about ton days ago found the
lower jaw of a man on Graham avenue
which he stuck in a tree , and yesterday
showed it to the jury. It was missing
from the skull and is supposed to have
been carried oil' by dogs. The skeleton
was discovered on John Huuthornu's
timber-land about thrco hundred feel in-

Llio rear of the dancing platform on Gra-
ham

¬

avenue , and had no doubt been
there for a number of months.

The jury returned a verdict of causes
unknown to them , and all that could bo
found of the man was picked up and
brought into Morgan's undertaking es-

tablishment.
¬

. There was quite a general
ropoit about the city that it was the body
of the nmsing Kost , but there seems no
reason for believing that it was ho.

Ono doxcn cabinets and a largo panel
for *2.SO at Schmidt's gallery.-

At

.

*"""tlic Ijalcc. --
The water in Lake Munuwn has risen

at least a foot in the past week. Bathers
have not been so numerous , as the
weather has been so cool , but with n con-

tinuance
¬

of such wealhor as that of the
past three days , the bathing wil ! again
be a popular pastime. The season for
bathing is nearly at an end at any rate ,
but the boating season will last H month
yet. It is a noticeable fact that moro
boating parties are on the lake now than
at any time durinjr the .season.

Preparing to I'avo.
The curbing , storm sewers , etc. , are

being put in on upper Broadway prepar-
atoiy

-

to paving thero. The material for
tlio extension of the street car line is also
being laid on the grounds. The paving
will ncuin in about two wcecs. There
be about three thousand live hundred feet
of it. _

The Christian Women.
There will boa business meeting c.l tlio-

Womoli's Christian association , Monday
evening in the yarlor of the Ogdcn house
at 7 o'clock. 11. A. MONTGOJIIJHV ,

, . Secretary.-

.Personal
.

. I'lirnstrnphs.-
C.

.

. H."Stovens of Lincoln was in the city
yesterday.-

J.
.

. Meadows of Woodbine wn's in the
city yesterday..J-

.
.

.J. F , Maxwell of Crcston was in the
city yesterday.-

J.

.

. B , Sibloy has returned from an ex-
tended

¬

eastern trip.-
H.

.

. A. Livingstone of Woodbine was at
the Pacific yosterdav.

William D. Willco'x ot Washington , D.-

C.
.

. , is at the Ogden house.-
W.

.

. L. Shnver and Dr. Larimer of
Omaha wore in the city yesterday.

David Friedman , of Tabor , spent Sun-
day

¬

in the BUills , visiting his old friends.
Charles Morris , who travels forMessr.s.-

M.
.

. E. Smith & Co. , spent Sunday in the
muffs.-

Mrs.
.

. J. S. Grot >: or has returned homo
after spending a week at her old homo in
Sioux City.-

Dr.
.

. George Brown and Bert Evans
have returned Irom a week's chicken
hunt in Nebraska ,

John Himhes , a son of Contractor Mar-
tin

¬

Hughes , loaves to-day to attend school
in Atciilson , Kan.

Contractor Rico , who did the stone-
work on the government building , was
in the city yesterday ,

W. Ed Khun , who has been absent six
weeks on the Pacific slope for Messrs.-
Kcolino

.
tK; Felt , has returned.-

J.
.

. 11. Pace has gone to Ml. Ayr to nt-
tend the funeral ot Ins sister , Airs , T , E.
Dubois , who died suddenly.-

W.

.

. G. Oliver , wife and daughters , and
George II. Ferguson and wife , returned
yesterday morning from Hound Lako.

Charles Haas a. ml Charles Stewart re-
turned

¬

homo yostorduy morning , after
having spent four weeks nt the seashore ,

It is reported that the hail yesterday
morning did considerable damage on ( ho
Sioux City & Pacific road about Whiting.-

J.

.

. W. Cole , president of Cole Bros. ,
Grconcastle Ind. , is in the city in regard
to the estate of the late U. S. Cole , of this
city.Mr.

. William Gronoweg left for Chicago
last ovcniiig , taking with him his daugh-
ter

¬

, Miss Katie , and Miss Lizzie Kir&cht ,
who will remain ut school.

Airs , S. S. Stevens nnd daughter , Miss
Carrie , will this evening leave for Now
York state to bo 910 about a month. S.-

S.
.

. Stevens will accompany them as far us
Chicago ,

Gray Hairs.-
St.

.

. Louis Globo-Domocrnt : The color-
ing mutter of the hair saturates its entire
Mibitauco , Ucing present in the liber cells
nnd between the dillerent celts of which
encli hair is composed If this coloring
matter is absent the hair appears white ,

joonii.ee of the utiovomicFS of the surface
which reflects the light nnd of the pres-
ence

¬

of nir-bubble.s , a'' U (> dcratc quantity
of nir being always present In every hair ,
unrtly within , piirtly'betwccn the cells.
Hence the hnlr varies in color according
o the prcsonco or nbscnce of coloring

sub-tnnco and the amount of air con-
.ulncd

-

, nnd the vnrying sliudos from gray
o snow-white arc thus produced-

.Grayncss
.

usually precedes the baldness
of age , nnd may bo considered a natural
lirocoss. It is generally lo be first .seen
over the temples ( from tempus , time , a-

iiainc derived from this fact ) , then in the
jcarcl. Few ut lirst , thd gray hairs in-

crea
-

o in nuinbor with advancing yours ,

intil nil nre changed. The loss of color
begins townrds the root , us n rule , ami
only in o.vceptionul cases :it the out end.
After u gray huir hns thus been produced
it fallsoiit , and tlio new one that succeeds
it Is of a changed type , a "sura enough"-
sray Imir , diflering very dourly from that
which It replaces. Like bumness , gray-
ness

-

may appear prematurely in young
persons , and does not indicate uny defect
u the constitution or disease In the hair
itself , which often continues to grow even
lo the most advanced uge. U seems lo-

be due to hereditary influences , for it is
often a family peculiarity.

Sudden whitening of the hair , nvon
during one night , has been observed too
often to admit of any doubt as to the oc-

currence
¬

, although this has often been
lisputed. The most eminent of physio-
logists , Professor Brown-Sequurd , ob-
served

¬

in his own person the turning of
black hair to u snowy whiteness in the
course of one nicht. The story of the mi-
forlmiato

-

Queen Marie Antoinette , so
Frequently quoted , may therefore have
hud some foundation in fuel. In these
cases the hair changes at oncp through-
out

¬

its length and those which grow to
replace the white ones arc also white.
Examination of some of the. e cases show
that the colorlnir mutter is still there but
i remarkable number of air bubbles arc
present and give the pcculiur appeari-
ncc.

-

. There is at present no explanation
Lo bo offered of this curious change in the
lirst place , or of its persistence after it-

lins once appeared.
Various disturbances of the nervous

system cause graynes.s ; especially is this
rue of the melancholy form of insanity.

Depressing emotions , sorrow , worry , etc , ,

arc well-known to produce grayness , as
several popular proverbs attest. Like
baldness , grayncss in patches or Streaks
may follow the course of the nerve that
lias been divided or otherwise injured.

Various acute or exhausting diseases
lire followed by baldness , and this may
lie succeeded by gruynees in the new crop
of hair. The malignant fevers , such us
typhus , typhoid and small-pox , have this
ns an after effect. As before stated , when
n huir once turns gray , it is the rule that
those which grow in its place arc over
afterward of the same tint. But there
are curious exceptions to tins rule. Some-
times

¬

, very rarely , however , ufter the
liuir has been white for months , a seg-
ment

¬

containing coloring substance is
formed , and a few cases have been noted
in which every hair was made up of al-

ternate
¬

rings of brown and white. In
these instances the white Spaces were dis-
tinctly

¬

larger than thy brown ones , and
by treatment by chemicals , under the
microscope , air in luim'ite bubbles es-

caped
¬

from the white .segments which im-

mediately
¬

became of "thajnatural color ,
showing that the co'loYmg-maUer was
there but hidden by the unnatural accu-
mulation

¬

of nir in or between the colls.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Special advertisomenls.'sueh ns toet.Foun-
To Loan , For S.ile , To Kent , V nuts , Iloardlnsf ,

etc. , will boiiiEorto.l In this cbluinn at the low
rntoofTKNCr.NTSPHIt fllNT. , for tlio nrsclnscr-
tlonnnd FtvoCents 1'orlitlfoforcuch subsequent
Insertion. Lcavo ndvcrtlscinunts. at our otllco-
No. . IU I'eal street , near" llroaJwuy , Council
lllurrs.

WANTS-

.TANTICn

.

At the O den Honso , a flrstcl.iFS-
chambermaid. . Apply at onco.

A in.1 aero limn , 115FOliSAI.n-OrTrado acres pnsturo , 10 acres
hay (fiound , good house and barn , Will soil or-
trndo lor inorclmnJiso. AdJix s 1 * . O. bov 1181 ,
Council lllutfs , Iowa-

.FOU

.

SALK Old nnpors. In qnantltio Bto
llco ollico No. 1 I'c.irl struct.

5

LATE OF ST. LOUIS.

Office No. 525 Broadway , Council Bluffs.
} IMo l.in.in. .

Hours , V "to. p. in.
) 7 to 8 p.m.-

lloom
.

No. 0-

.MONEY

.

TO LOAH-At lowest

rates. Real estate handled , In-

surance written and all kinds of

bonds bought by F, J , Day No ,

39 Pearl St. , Gouocil Bluffs ,

Established ((881 ,

In the city can bo obtained by the

HomeSteamM-

lllronawny

GEO , II". SCIllNDELK , J'roj ),

None but o.vporloncod handN employed. Out
town ordore by mall or express bollcltcd , and

nil vowbrrnntcil. .

Reduction ii| Prices ,
IN

China Glassibre Etc., , ,

At W. S. llcinor & Cfifo. . 23 Main st.
Council lll llN.

City Steam uLanndry !

jimi B XEI itiairr,

No. ni N. Main Street, Council Hind's ,

Fluent ivorl : and tbiicnt in'lceafor-
flna woiif. All collarntynd cujflt re-

turned
¬

in collar intl caff 'boxe-

Ituthoiit cjclrtt cliai'Ui',1, which yaara-

nte.es
-

work In name condition as it
leaves ns , Out of toi n orders re-

ceive
¬

sameZattentlon end at same
ratcaancitu ; . .

Horses and Mules
For all purposes. Ijo-ight Bnd ; old , nt rotull and
in loin. Lttriro ciuHiitlttos to (elect from

Bovcral pulrsof flnodrhoiiiBliit'loor double.

MASON WISE ,
Council lilub.

NO , 401 BROADWAY

Arc oPeiiini ? new mul beautiful designs
i-

nftfoquette ,

Kody Brussels ,
Velvet ,
Tapestry Krusscls ,
3-Ply Ingrains ,

2-Ply Ingrains ,

Rag Carpets , Etc.-

lor

.

ollk'cs , hotels ) , loduo rooms , Cnll
for prices at Jlurkncss Bros , ', 401-
Uroiidway

Arc now arriving and in stock. Tri-
cots

¬

, Flannels , Cashmeres , etc. Ex-
cellent

¬

for traveling and fall service.-

Ttlack

.

Silks and in the now colors.
Quality the best anil prices tlio lowest
for good goods. Ijiulios Aviahing relia-
ble

¬

goods will call on Harknc.ss Uros. ',
o.101 Broad way , Council BIull's.-

A

.

few more of those Lisle Thread
Hose left at 25o . , In black and in colors ,
at llarkncss Bros. . No. 401 Broadway.

OIL CLOTHS
In many new patterns and a largo
stock to select from. Door Mats , lings ,
Curtains , Curtain Poles , etc. . at Harfc-
ness Brothers, No. 401 Broadway ,
Council Bluffs.

MURDER ! !

IMphthcrlii Is again mnkliiK Us nnnnal visitat-
ion.

¬

. Ton jcars' trial of Ull. T1IOS. JEKI'KKIS'
ItKMCDV lor thnt Intiil mi'huly has demon-
strated

¬

tlio fact that It is Intallllilu as u provo.U-
ivo

-

nnd euin. U yon permit your children to
die'with diphtheria , "Tliuir lilood lie upon your
lend. " For nlo only at tlio ollice , No. l South
8th street. Council Illuffs , la. , or tent by express
on receipt of price , 2.

IVom tlio Council Illiills Daily tlciald :
Mr" . K. M ( lUiurd , wil'o of Rnciiiccv fiernnl ,

ol the 1'iiion I'ni'lllc. tills city , hai lii-cn n great
Miirutorfor many years , with what was Mip-
pobuil

-
to hucnncor of the tlnoat. It was so lind

that die wnthicatcncd with Ma-nit'on. Her
(fi'iiernl health was completely broken down.-
Shu

.
could only swallow liquid lood. and ovc'ii

that her stomach could not digest oi1 assimilate.
Physicians ol' Council Hlutlsand Omaha unve no-
icllef. . Dr. .Joili'rKof this city , was called. In
lour weeks' time h" cuicd her throat , and cfini-
pleteiy

-
H' tored her ircnorul health. Had Mrs-

.ieraul
.

( not obtained re lef boon bho would huvo
died from hlo d poison , the same condition thut
destroyed tlio hio ot Gun. Grant.

From the Council IJliilfs Dally Gloho :

M.A. McPiko , o liter of tlio Camlirla ( Kbcn -
Inirir , I'a.l Freeman , hn < boon tlio personal
friend of the editor of the Globe for moro than
twenty you s , nnd is known wherever ho Is-

kno TT.i i'B ono of the boat moil IU iitfHe U al ° o-

an intimatti Irlcml of Mr. Clark ot the Non ¬

pareil. Ho has been unloit junto In the I act
that his family was ravntfcd with diphtheria ,

nnd Kicntly dMroi-Bed. Mr. Clark having henid-
ot his calamity Font him some of Dr. .lolforis'
Dlphtlmia Cure , it was u = ci: at once , and the
llvo * ol tlio ro tot his chlldicn cured. Letters
Irom Mr. Mcl'iko arc unbounded in tliolr ov-
pressloiis

-

otciatltudo for lliullntf some menus
of uvortlnirAholos * ot his whole trroup of little
nnd tender ones Five of Mr. Mcl'iko's children
out ol olglit died fiom diphtheria botorc ho had
an opportunity ol u lngr lr. Jefferib' rcmody.-

Dr.

.

. Joflorls' dlphthorii mcdlclno Is infallible
for all kinds of w ro throats. Indlspensiblo In
putrid sore throat , in malignant scarlet ,
rhiiiwliifr It iu 4S hour * toil Flmplol'oim. Infal-
lible

¬

euro I or nil Inflammatory , ulccratlve , put-
rid

¬

, canceroiis iilccnitlon ot tlio womb nmlnll-
catnrrl'n ! conditions.

Full prime 1 Instructions bow to nso thomcdl-
cmo

-
sent with It. No doctor require-

d.P

.

, C. MILLER
No. 13 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

LATEST DESIGN-

S.MANTJFACTtTBEH

.

OF PAINTS.

House , SiKii nnd Dcconitlvo I'lilntcr. Pnplor
Macho Wall OinaniRiitF.-

No
.

no but beet hands employed nnd diaries us
low ns oth-

ois.Sixth

.

Annual Ball
-G1VKN II-

VLJ

-
,

f '-A-

TMASONIC HALL ,

WEDNESDAY , SEPT , 15.
Tickets ndmlltlnt ; Kontlomnn nnd ladle ? 100.

OiahaDentalAssociation-

Dr HAUGHAWOUT Manager, , ,

Nos. 1510.1521 Douglas st , Omaha and
No 234 Uroadway, Council Itlud's.-

ralnleaii

.

DentUtry. Nu liuinbiiel ( ! u , Vllnllzcd
Air , Kthcr nml Cliororonn , with their iltkcnlim cffuct-
iivoklcJ by tlio most nonUcrful iuiior.tlioUc: , purifyI-

nX
-

the lilood unil bul dluz up tliotlesue * .

Omaha Dental Association , Solo Trop'rs.
Gold Crowni , Gold 1'latl mid CViullnuoui ( ] um-

Teclli , u specialty , Jicet tectU Kfuiiner ITlco 1S

per et.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,
COXJ3STOIXJ BIjTJFIfSP-

ructices in the Stuto nnd l-'ednral courts
Hooms 7 and 8 Shuj tirt Ulo-k.

BARGAINS !

On HcectHltri'illst , ; > thf partnership ofOtvutt , French iV TVrj-

fior.
-

. A'WWH df> thr Council lltufl'i * Carpc { Co. , c.rpircs t> jl limitation , and
vn that diitc there icilt liv

lEOF FIRMr
To net ready for this chanyc we offer o j' entire

CARPETS ,

CURTAINS ,

OIL CLOTHS ,

MATTINGS ,

RUGS ,

WINDOW SHADES ,

DRAPERIES
Or ALL KJXiJS , AM* OTHER

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
. AT ritlCKS TITAT WILL SELL TUE3L-

CHIxciit * of Council Jllnfl'nand richtitmt'lUInd It to tliclr interest * (o
call and ejcain Inr oni'iioods and pi-icca. Tliln ,- tlic Jh'i opnorl unity
ererojlcivdln this citito obtain the above fjoodnfroin afallfi'fnli stoclt ,
at theoi >cninof a bitnincxts season.

Country merchant * will jlnd manit t> (n-iatnn by calling early.
MAIL OHDEliS LULLED J'JiOMJ'TLY AXJ) CA

BLUFFS CARPET CO ,
OomioH Bluffs.

The World's Favoillc , tliiil took tlic GOII > HIKDAI , over
ull 1'orelfjn and Donn-sdc Dinner Ales at

the Xeiv OrlcaiiN Exposition.-

A

.

most delightful beverage in either hot or cold weather. Bottled dirco-
at the springs in Wankesha , Wis. , and made of the finest freshly imported
Jamaica liinger Koot , the juices of tropical fruits , Arcadian Mineral Sprliifir
Water and Loaf Sugar. Eminent medical authority lias pronounced it "tho
most perfect example of an aromatie Non-AIcohoIic stomach stimulant , while
as a beverage it is simply delicious. "

The Ideal Arcadian Lemon Nectar ,
Mmlo from the puro.ppaikllnc Arcadian water , oomliliiccllti ! mil * .Inlci" . 1'riilt Aclils nndf-

cufrar. . Complete In Umlf. Kor imnlly nso , picnics , rtc. lU'lro'.hlnuand lilnlily benoUcial ;
lor tlio Pick loom. Fort-nli In Council Illnl( by-

II. . T. Palmer , A. M. Beiirdsloy , ,lee Driessbaeli , Ed Daniels ,

H. A. Bain ! , J W. Klceb , C. Deptkun , Taylor & Cnlof.
1) . (i. Morgan & Co. , S. T. Me At OP , houic te Mctxgcr , Tibbils A: Ward
F W. Spetmau , John Short & Son-

.I'or
.

snlc In Omaha liy Cheney ic < ) lp < on , Crank HOJIIM s , .1 - . Knllnr * Co. , nind'tono llron. &
Co. . Jinx llpuht , Win. b'liMiiliiqr .V: Co. , lollc .V U"-llo , Ili-nry 1'ninlt , I ) . W. , .Ins. Korsilli ,
K. Ilimctt iV Co. , C. II. Moor? & Co. , Hammond .V Co. , W. S. Ilntdiitl , Sinll'i' .V Kun.ioiU' , ( ii'O-

.llulmrod
.

, W. 1. Wlillolinuso , O. II. Wiilli Dnwnloy & Duiry , 10. Vo'-s , Wllcos & Staphons , T.-

W.
.

. Himffortl & Co. , Geo. Dilxun , Schmidt k Mocllcr.

$2-50 Per Doz. or 25C Per Bottle.
WHOLESALE AGENTS :

W1RT & DUQUETTEL , KIRSCHT & CO , ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

JL T. Clarke Dvuy Co. , fitcpht'iinke Vot-yel 0 JJiniiinu , Jiaants ,

wholesale fancigrncciv , Omaha.

Brick buildings of any kind raised or moved and saf isfaction gmminleed.

Frame buildings moved on Litlle Giant trucks , best in Lhe world.

808 Eighth Avenue and Eighth StreefcCouml Hlufte.

BOSTON TEA COMPANY ,

> l <MOOn M01US CUSTOMrSK-

S.a

.

GRAND EXOU.RS1ON THIS WEEK !

Fnrinliur lands in Iowa , MinnftHola , Tcxaa , Kansas and Arkansas , rnnoflnt ;
from 1.25 to fia per acre. Kuliool and state land * In Jlinnosota m HO yearn
time F) ) )cr cent, Interest. Land buyers faro free. Inforinatlon. etc. , tfivuii by
1' . I' . Lanstrni ) , No. 055 Uroiulway , Council Hltill'H. Iowa.

, .UoiirnulN , C'oniity : in < l

Work ul'ttll ILiiuii uSpoc.-
iully.

.
.

Prompt Attention to frfai ! Orders

lOREHODSE & CO.-

Hoom

.

1 Kvovct Hloolc , ( ounoil JJIiill'-

s.Slandanl

.

Paiicrs Used. All .stylos of bind-
5n

-

in nnd

BLANK BOOKS ,

O. II. Notional Hank , .M. K. Smith ft Co. ,

UaUviit' Hauls. Jowi) , Wells Co. ,
Hist Nullomil Hunk , C. II. liiMjriuioo : . ,
llio or Airub'jv.llunUcrs.C. 11. tJ.ivinira Hank.

ftlS91-

11N. . JlainSt. , ronncil Blna's , la. , and
209 S. Ifith St. , Kooni 10 , Omaha , Neb-

.Mnnurncturor'a
.

Agonltor the

CALIGIUPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Touts , Awnings , Iloofliiff .Slalo , ) lant-
olH

-

, 1'lnfo and Whitlow ( Mnsa , Show ¬

cases. Elevator !) (hand and liy-
Uruulic

-
, )

. SGHURZ
Justice of the Peace

Ofllco ovtT Amorlcau Uxprcss Compuiy: , u

ST. FRANCIS ACADEMY

COUNCIL It LUFF.1!,

An cxcollcnt oilurntloiinl iir-llliillon , liirn'eh-
udMith till llio inoilorn finpiovoEncnta , eon-
noted by tlioaJSTJJJIB Ol'CHAICTV.II.. V. 41 -1

I'or tot m ol f.yo nionlhx , 1-T5 , 1{

Trrinstjcaln lli-s.t Jloudity In Snplomhor inU ' 1

tlifct Munday In Kubrunrj. Foi catiilo nos
dress 8l8Tr.ll .siJI'liltJOI-

tf.t.iUJ 1 1 1 n j .Counc

. I&ICE , M. B. ,
other Tunic r < lonuno'l nltliu i

( her ilin tv j DIM' pinuticiil mporiciico-
No. . ii 1oulst. , Couuuii uiuirn."" Consultation lie-

uOFFICER & PTJSEY ,

COUNCIL ULt'1'T-i'
, I A ,

KftnbiiBbea isi

OlpfflMlMON-
O. . 500 A: fill : ST.

Daily receipts of new goodj.llals
Cans , Clothing , and n full i'ne of Dry
tioods , nil of thii latest , Call and
get prices before purchasing t-lotwhere.


